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the wall-known piano firma of Marshsall te relief. Afier seouring the affidavit
& Smith, 235 E,. 21et shoont, bits af Mr. Snaiih, ibe zoportor Caltait On
broughlitr inl toucis with Peine af tisa Mr. A. C. James, mise has ofices sud
but known business moen in New waerroocs iu thse sanie building. Mr.
York rand ailier large citios, snd bise James bu known, Mr. L:Homesedieu
case bue ocated wide.apread interet. for a number of yeare, sud nua able ta

Tise reporter naoit enlisd on Mr. verify aU tise &boyé faeto.
Robert W. Sith, a niamber of the "lThe tast tie I eaw Mr. L'Hom-
flrm ai Marshall & 4mith. Mr. Sith medieu, which vas tire menthe ega."
vas fouud et bis desir buaiiy engsged, sllid Mr. James, Il ba nos able toa vak
but when tise reporter mentionna Mi. with bis wlfe's assistance. Thsis I
Vl'ommedeou's naine sud staied thé consîder romaîkable, for 1 reesember
nature of hie colt, Mr. Smsiths eheer- wben lhd a oab carried firal; one
fuily gare the foilowing information chair te onotiser. I mas nae of thosa
willi but luttle quaioning on the part who haiped suspend hlm ujîli the
ci the reportir, arrangement made by Dr. Sayre and I

Il 1 bave known Mr. George LHlom. nover knew anyone ta suifer mare than
medien for twenty jeare and alirsys hu did et that tirs. I uudaratand
found bim a inoat estimable geoutte. tisi Mr. L'Jonimedieu bas taken
anen, abusiness man ai grost energy. nothiug but Dr. %VilliamW Piuk Pills
lie becanw connected witb oui firn as siace lest Septombejr, ha lias imprared
aectotary ini 1879, and attended etrictly rapidly amas e aomnonced their use,
toi bis office dnties ntil 188 t, wben sud I beliere lis condition is due ta
ho ira stricken down mush bis trouble. thair good qualitie."
I distiuetly recali Ibe day wben hie 5h11l on investigation bout, thse te,-
was taken with bis firet spsansd ire porter intarvlewed ana ai thse leadiasg
bod ta seud hies te hie home in a car- wholeaaie drug dealers ai New York

ri ge. Even wh n ho est contrai ai City, sd elicfed the following tacts

bits legs, so great iras bis interast la about Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
business affaire, that ho mould drive Piste People. Taiey ara manufaoiured
tei thé office and direct the work lio by the Dr. WVilliame'hMedicine Ca., ai
hsd in charge. As the disasse savan- Brockvlbe, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
ced hie mas obligea ta sucenmb and Y , a finr of nnquestioned reliability.
reluctantly givé up bis office mark. Pink Pille aire net looked upon as a
Froni tbat tie on bis enifeinige mare patent niedicine, but railler as a pre.
alinoet inciedible, snd Set, se greai scription. Au ansiysis o! their pro-
vas hie faîtitude, that; ho bore thora perties show tisi they coutaîn, in a
wisanut a murmur. I kuair that lie condeneed tere, altltheotemonte neces-
triod ývarions physiciens and thoir sary t: giva now lufe sud niclinesa te
troateonta withaut the toast success, thé blood and rostore shattered nerves.
aud ho atates thst lie mas finaliy dis- They are an unfailing spacifie for
charged frein tise Manhattan Hospital auch diseasees as loconsotar atixie, par-
and told tirat ho mas iu tisa tast otage tial paralysie, St. Vites dance, samatica,
of locomotar ataxie and vas beyond neuralgia, rlienmatiàm, narrons liead-
the hope of buman aid. About six ache, tise aimer affecta ai la grippe,
monthe aga, or sa, lie wie advised by palpitation ai thé heart, pale snd st-
Mr. James ta try Dr. Wiliams' Pink loir complexions, and thé tired feeling
Pillae or Pale People, milS thé aeld rasuiting froum nervous prostration;
voter tréatmant. Rie commanced te ait diseasels depanding upon vital
takre Pink Pille about September lest, humorg in thé biood, suob as sarainls,
thougli net regularly, for like myseif, chaulec erysipelas, etc. Tbey are aise
ho lied very uifle faith lu propriotory a epetifie for troubles peculiar te fa-
anedicines, sud vas veîy scepticel mates, sucb as aupprosaxons, irregulari-
sibout tiseir merila. Sa groat mas bis ties and ait forme of voakuss. Tttey
imtuprvemeni that hemwasoentirely con- huila up the bicad snd restore thé
voitd, aud commenced ta taire thé glaw of heath la psle sud sauliai
pille as directed. The laat lime 1 sair cheeks. Ia case af mon tisoy affect a
Mr. L'1omnmodieu lie lid gained thé radical cure in ail cassa arising fuom
ne ai lits limbe te iuch sa axs ut that mental worry, overwark or excee8 of
héi could walk np stairswith thé halp mhaterer nature.
a! hie wifa, and is nom doing mach Pink Pille ara aold Iu hoxes (nover
important mark for ns ai haine." la loasé faim, hy thé dozen or hua-

Ranv. W. SMITH. droit, and thé public is cautioued
agaînst againat !mumerau imitations ina

Siroru ta and suhecribed bofore mue tbiasehape) ai 150 conta a box or six
this Elavenîli day of Mancis, 1893. boxes for $2.50, and niay bc liad

[sECAL W. B. 'WOoDRULL, af all drnggists or direct hy mail
INaîary Public, Newr Yor*k County. frons Dr. Williarns Medicine Caom-

pany from tither addresa. The
When askod ta make affidavit te price at which tistse pille are aold

thse etory hoe smubed, but expresaed bis makre a course of treatment compara-
porfect willingoose to do se, if it ventd tirely Inexpcusive, as compared wmts
induce any paoo aufforer ta falloir tise other reesedies or medicat treat-
same road. ibt led Mr. L'Hommedien ment.
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CITY CRIMES.

A HALU'Ax FAVORITE ]RmvnNiN.-I note filet Miss MeGarry has com-
plotoly captuîed tha bonite af tise people of tisa English tains lu whîcli sbo
bas just conapleted a euccessful course of roadinga. Thea nows that this
accomplisised lady will naît month arrive lu Halifax miilhbchbard mlîli joy
by ber mauy personal friands as mall as by ailw'iie bavé in times pst an-
joyed bar excellant performances.

Tns I.vcEum TuE,&TRE.-Tbe Lyc8uma bas been closel tis week, but on
Monday 'vili re-epen for a ibree meeke' engagement with H. Fumce Wohber'a
Boston Cemedy Uompauy, wirhl company neGde ltile advertising il he
fax. Profealor Semon, beseo o! tise Lyceum, mt have pioased a large num-
ber of his friande in tise arrangements maria by hlma for tise return o! tbis
popular Company.

NifET.- -Tho Jeele Mille I3ramnIio Company opone au engagement et the
Acadoxuy on Monday Evoung of nex tweek in "lThxe lalek Flag."1 Misa
Mille and J. L Ashton am the ntera of the campany and are vrell supported.
Halifaxianu oeeking entert.ainment have eomething to look forwrard to in
tha plays ta ba put on during this engagonment.

SpniNa GowNs.-Now that the fins wvoathor ils bore the fair anas ara
coining out iiaithoir aw finory. The central etreeti on bright aftarnoons
present a fastive appoaranca, for colora are nmany and gay this season. Tho

pie,-omalcars," as a amail uirl in ail ariolienes called tbe drcsamakers, ara
roigning suprama, and ara inoisting, s0 the womenfo'k Bay, upon making
skirfe seule fiva yards in cireuumforencoa nd aleoyas with yards upon yards
of gond matonsa], bunahed out to inaka tha shouldara look Ilnice and broad."
Oh it'ls a wondarful thing this styla, but tben-who wouldn't bo in it i

STROlGLY ENOORSED.
The advcrtiinr o! Hood'a Sarsaparilea appuisa to the sober, vommon Bonze of thioktlog

people, bocauz l8 11 truc: and it fa alwLy4 fully mutbitantlated b y ondorsemonta tvhfch fn
the financitlwurid wvould bo accepted wlithout a mont's bellitation. They tell the atory, -
H00D'S CURES.

Tui: ACÂD)EÎt.-M(tet several dilappaintnieontii and poStpoUnmUta
IHalifar thcatra.gours ha the pleaurû this week of seeing the Acadamy
af Mfusic reopened. IlThe Kerry Gow" IIas played Mouday. Tuesday and
Wadneeday oeanings te large audiences, and tast eaning the companion
drama IlShaun Rhua" I as put on. IlThe Karry Gow"I abounde in bright
and affective seenes and witty dialogue, and gives scope in seule good
acting. John S. Murphy as IlDan OHlara," the Kerry Gow, woan hearty
opp'ause. As bas been ramarkcd Mr. Murphy je fnot as young as ho u8ed
te bo, nor as youthful in appear.nce as una naturaliy arpents sweet Norah's
laver te ba, but neverthelo8is tha charactar was iroli interpreted, and nea iho
hava bisse privilogea te enjoy bir. Murphy'a performance ivill gladly
irelcome him te aur city at soain futurs date. J. K. Hutchinson, as
"Raymond Dreir," Norah'a indeamna manly brother, lied a pleasing part
ta p ay. and riglit wivel ha played it. The part ofi4 "Valentinei Hay," the
btéIe noire af the Dreir family, pcrilonated by J Kildsy, iras noai caruied
out. Mr. Ki day's fine physique sna excollent acting could nat but pleasa
hie audience, wirte for tihe eharacter of ",Mr. Ray, Sor." nothing but
hatred could ho fuit. J O*Da as Patrick Drew, and Paul Scott as Major
Gruff, dia good work, and John Hagarty as "lSorgeant Bull," the stutter-
ing sergeant, furnishcd xuuch amusement. D. P. Thonipsan was a good
military commander, and IlM. O Drive," W. T. Shoahan, spoka bis" word
in season IIas Mr. Hay's S!ave acceptably And noir for the ladies; Miss
Carolyn Elbarts, as IlNorah," thae sweat yaung Irishs lassia, wili nat soan ba
forgatten iu Halifax, and 'ivhercver she may roses lier succesa je assuraid.
The scane îvhera lier "lDan"I ij unjustly carried off te prison is very affect-
ing, and ini it as in cither portions af tha dramna Miss Etberts won the full
sympathy of ber audience. But Il Norah " muet shara honora wuth IlAlice
Doybo "-Miss Josie flacon-rbo wiiti:lher bright face, vivaciaus niannar
and lier Irish brogue was a charminq young Irish waman, avidently an
important niember of the D;-aw housebold. Rer botter bal! Il Dimxny"I
took but a miner part in the play. Miss EI!a iarker as IlJack the Jockey"
gave a catchy little sang and dance, sud wias ropentcdiy encarad. The
sconery wias good, thse fargûo vsre Dan xnakes a horseaboe and ebees a barse
vas much appreciated, as was a's>) thse mork ef the carrier pigeons.
"lKerry Gow " vas a succsa in every sortse of thse nord. and 1 hava no
doubt tise performance o! Shaun Rhue last eveuiug vas equa iy enjayable.
To-morrow aftornoou and canîng- arc thse closing performances of tho
Murphy Company, and if anyone 'ivante au evening of genuine amusement
I woud sdvisa bira to taka in the Acadeesy tbis evening or to-snorrawv.

l - . L. B. Snow, Matron ltnfaata'Home Halifax, wrf lea: 'qPuttmores Emiilalon bu
prvcualtablo la all eus of pu.1ionary complanta, for buildicg up the ayatem of our

Uttietocez. Thoy ottenauk fnil.

TuE OnRPzus.-The fifth concert o! the Orpisens Club serins is ta camle
off on Tuosday evening next. The .boi office opeins on Manday.

Tus DaLLa' FAin.-Tho dai!y paperas hava publishod an invitation froein
thse management of the Doli's Carnival, wirbcl is te b hal oldek aifter naît
nt thse Sciseel for thea Blind, for the litle foika of Halifex te place thisai
favorite dalta on exhibition. Now bore ja a chance, little wmma, to gain
faine for Sour little b3by, for ha they big or littie, handeome or plain look-
ingt rîchly dîesd or poiy cila, 1 understand that every doit sent in 'vill
ho givon e piace in thse Toons set spart for this departmerst o! tise carnivs.l,
and if I'm Bot mitaken thoera ni"gs n te ho saine genuine treaslures te bc
sean. The préparations for thse c.atînivai are stoidiiy progressing, and chil-
dren and ail grown-ups mise are interosto lu inahi dren may look foîmard te
an intorestiug entertaiument on tise 24tis. Cuirs.

DEAF&JÈSS CURED.
.SIR3yars Iu won troubied wf lb doafnosg, and lut wfnter could acarely bear st

al Oayn Haayig l& rd'a YelIow OÙ it rastored oey haarin ed 1 rureri asoox,
NYoyautb, N. S.

B ILLIAIZ AND POOL T %BLE. - owG J. MACKINTOSH9
prices and .asy terras. Bjilard Coods of Ccnc2il Dealer incycry description. ;Vc -,dcloi.ard and
yodbaU maufatur* rpand cisoid tdclClblls miy ballpis fc caka Ai Kinde ONR POUEwmarkio COUNTR PRODUplsCE. ci

boards. sEIng cushions, te., Etc Emates for Condgonmn. Sofcitcd. Prompt Retuins.
alIesisEvra on appication. Sent! for new 9<1
calej~ toi 8AMUEL MAY & CO., Blilliard aR QHlfz .S
To'blt smufturrs, 83 Klnz*5t. wcst, Toronto. 118 BEDFODRW &IaVS


